Industrial low power, low cost tracker.

Built to be the standard in low cost asset trackers for your industry. Able to adapt to the most complex use cases. Gives assets the capability to see, feel and listen to its surroundings. Take advantage of its geofencing functionality, with indoor and outdoor tracking technology.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Connectivity**: Sigfox, WiFi, Bluetooth
- **Sensors**: Temperature; Accelerometer; Button; LED; (GPS optional)
- **Expansion**: SDK
- **Batteries**: CR 123 A Alkaline / Lithium / Rechargeable Lithium
- **Dimensions**: L: 103mm; W: 35mm; H: 31mm
- **IP Certification**: IP68
- **Sigfox Regions**: Auto switch in all RCZ Regions

**FEATURES**

- Tracking
- Monitoring
- Alerts
- Data offload

**MAIN APPLICATIONS**

- Racks Tracking
- Pallets Tracking